
p.uoît ut \J »u‘ 11 ' (ittve power aria )u- 
iliieuye. In tLe meantime we shall con
tent ourse!' es wuh just alluding to the 
eulenditi spectacle which our metropoli
tan county presents—a spectacle which 
must strike terror and dismay int*3 the 
hearts of the Middlesex Liberals, and to 
none more than the “ Middlesex goose" 
and.Rtdieal member, the papist of Kil
kenny, Mr. Joseph Hums.

In 1833 the count* of Middlesex was
cr nested by Si/ Charles Forbes, apd

ifniiE then obtainedr Mr J-sfcpH ilu.Mii
3233 vpt s, and Sre C. FnrtBES only 1494. 
The Radio i ' mayvritv was 1741. In 
1835|- Mr: ' Ho an po led 3396 against 
Ce p ;1 ; ■ V o r.rs, w iv* > o nlvnu on hé re H 2709. 
The Fad e d majority was 387. Ill AU- 

' * gim . 1837. at the last general election, 
Car", in Wood pulled 4532, and Mr. 
Hum.; 4333, riving the Conservatives a 
clear zu-jJ .ity. lover the papist Liberal 
Kumi;- 202 Sii.c then the good cause 
bits f-o.v, i, triumphantly and successful- 
1>. ■—V- îAie-B-v-pi&ua i-zU Courts, in the 
fvd -' it g (>v her. there were 769 Con- 
let v ain't- ’ol jTTutTôt - "sth tained, whilst of 
R.idiv»! objections tuere were only 2-36, 
1er ' i Cuoseiviith-e majority of 503; 
and i-t the present time the Conservatives 
httvyi Ftisirmied 608 -.objections, the Bndi- 
«•:-«?à 1S5. betog * g.dn f r the year 1833 
‘■’"433, and leaving a present probable 
Cor:,»rvr-majority of 1118.

From such «eii.Ls we mny now hope 
for much. Facts like- these prove that 
Xhe people a.e becoming tired of a popish 
an 1 revolutionary. and, what, is worse, a 
f<r eign /action, The English people err 
at length declaring most emphatically to 
the languid and miles* Premier, that 
they are for English, not Irish legist 
hog ; that they will (inly honour a majori
ty of their own representatives ; that they 
will nave Protestant, not Popish lïgvs- 
laLit.-n Lord Melbourne will at length 
be obliged to obey tiie “ signs of the 
tvnee and we now bring the cheerful 
tidinga to the British people, that the 
Whigs are tottering ia their places, that 
their foom in at hand, that the idle, 
in cap a hie, igner' of, and untched-up Ad
ministration will fall to peices amidst 
the scorn and execration of as! the 
tions of Europe.

U»

ua-

O’Cornell and Prisst Da voren — 
Prient Davornn has -come to fixe onslau
ght G‘Crnne!J.in :.he second letter ; it is 
long, but ably written. He says, ** The 
National Association never either origi
nated or carried out one useful. object 
for Ireland." A-ainst, “Long before 
its suppression it had lost the confident 
of tbs provinces and was regarded by all 
thinking men as merely » coaveinent 
instrument to reconcile the nation to the 
unpalatable measures cf a Whig minis
try. ” Speaking of the Premier Assosi- 
Rtion he asks, “ W hat coufideence can 
the people repose in Cublin associations 
after the experience of the National one, 
which, by its dereliction of principle and 
stretching out its abject hands for delu
sive instalments which gave Whigs and 
Tories couaage to forge new manacles 
for them ; What faith can ihey any lon
ger feci tor a leader who, on Wednesday, 
wrote a letter to London, denouncing the 
mmifterial bill ‘ a,* wrosfe then ever v;as 
inposed by Mahomedan swbrd on Greci
an Vessels;' and on. the following even
ing and with protests from five Irish 
counties in his pocket, made a spéach in 
support of it, end recorded a vote of its 
favour s On, sir, believe hie t.lie people 
ars sick of this blowing hot and cold. 
They have*lest all faith in public men, 
and they are determined hearafter to rely 
solely upon themselves." The "priest re
commends that petitions from parts be 
sent in next session, praying that the 
Lords he compeled to pass any measure 
which passes the Gemmons three succes
sive years, as is tile case with the Pre
sident of America. He says “Tins is 
Letter then talking about repeal and 
being in earnest about it."

not

A letter from Bayonne says that Messrs 
Rothschild’sagsnt in that city Las re
ceived orders to pay monthly £30,00. to 
Eespartere, £6000. to O’Donoeil at St. 
Sebastian, and JtbOOO. to the command
ant at Bdboa ; how long this good luck 
will lait cannot be safely predicted-.

Letter from SJtragossa of the 10t!i 
report of troops in garrison there to bex 
iu a state of mutiny, and that enehura- 
ge.i by secret emissaries, they b»ve loud
ly.demanded the dismissal from hi 
mand of General Oraa.

s com-

- of Hanover.— A .letter
from Hanover, dated Sept. 2,’ in 
(he Pepsic Gazette, mentions the 
repeal of an intended marrage of 
the (Grown Price to a daughter 
the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg 
StreJilz. The public go still fur
ther hi their conjectures, and do 
not stop at the marriage of the

T H 26 ^n ' thc "Yioiîo 

Court for th* 
of Newfou 
Grace, Octo 
Victoria.

* it» evince their attachment to their sov
ereign bv an implicit obedience to the 
laws of their country; but a new light, 
although u very deceptive one, appear* to 
haye dawned upon the people through 
the instrumentality of those who assume 
lo be their leaders, aud the standard cf 
loyalty among some folks, seems now to 
bo very different from what it was. It la 
deplorable that so it is-—Ledger, Dec.

t

In t matte• of t
èl à» k Sc

.Major. <i*. i r. 
Lit£ of

&r fr • V

{’.lit) 
chante, CV, art J18,

" y HF.-lI'..-.8 t5SArrival from Nenfoundland.—At 
Bristol, James, Smith, 15 days.

sent-..

Thirtieth day of i 
form of Haw. de;;; 
» ..id Court of-.ov.i 
Queen.
THY,
LIAM RFBUFL
chant, r .id JA

. C

r,

TV/EATST GïTENE/kS 

RE WARD ! Aud
of C*rb

Vow Sioiea » iu e.'ViKt

HERES some evil disposed Per- 
r T *'>n or persons did on the night 

of the 12th instant, or eeriv on ti n 
morning of the 13th Instant, bieak open 
ihe door of the STB LE on the Premises 
of Slade, Biddle & Co. and STOLE 
therefrom a

.. i

V
-I a cl.>1* A *

h ll, and J 
are

orders as 
C. urt -h -1 "t
pur to lo». 
and ïW'-'."
in' t.,e0>

MILCH COW, Hi

Any Person giving information of the 
offender or offenders, so that he or they 
may *uS brought to Justice, shall receive 
the above Reward

There is aisa a farther Reward of

i O * i <r
in : ■ ;

r*6*
- »i Ytrl

c.10 Guineas r.

offered to any person v, iiO v. ill give 
information oi the Persons by whom this 
Meadow and other PM.YCES belonging 
to said Estate, have been destroyed

JOHN W. MARTIN,
A gen

if

Court IT • se,
H,-b

v7 Gi
i.t X

Carbonea r, 
December 19, 1838.

-V ÏT
v. 1 ure,J

L* DLL
i ,tl
1 t

LL Persons having Claim on the 
Estate of the Late WILLIAM 

TiOvVELL, of Garboneai-, Merchant, are 
requested to present the same ; raid all 
Persons indebted to said Estate, do nw,e 
immediate payment to

A yvoi:
a
m

id
r»: **H* • II ?:

Jilt* rher
MARY + HOWELL,

mark
À ■;

/ d -x iri 1
JANE GOULD / c ;. -

A d rnir. is train if es. 7"
Carbon ear, 

December 5, 1833.
JO i

i he foliovving Valuable Mvr- 
cantiieaud Visling Rstabii.-hments 
situate a£ St. Mary's, b Hon^iito^ 
to the Insoiveit Lstq|c ol Slade 
Riddle & Co., of1 Carbonear.

Will be offered for Hade 
By Ptbiic Auction,

On F III DAY, the 28th Dec. next, 
At 12 o'Clock,

AT THti

(fiKBsasaiyBsima iblqh
5t. John’s

Yù'àùl*. Lui
ESI EOT F1O

the
t. .1 1-1 - X i ••• V
« .*>ierp
F-;llüOL.j >r ..
} XDIES.

IL ’ni >

f" lier

• üiunciiii>i -i'
are

iJ ram sur. r
Ut

an bv L*'; C
rFlIAT Eli^blc Room, known a3 FJ.

DOUbI’S ROOM—consisting of 
a Large DwelBxg h^vse, with Ccunting- 
aousE, adjoijng; Three Stores, One 
Shop. O le Ccfcx room, Two Stages, One 
Beach, Flakp, Meadow, and Garden.

Th;t EiigiUe Room, known as PBIP- 
PARD'S ItqOM—consisting of Ons 
Dwelling hoisb, One Stage, One Store 
Extensive Meadow Ground, wiih right 
aqd privilegeof Piscary at Great Sahno- 
nier.

That Eligible Room knoivn as CHRIS
TOPHER'S ROOM—ccmbting. of a
DWELLlNG-TlhUSB, FlSII hoRB, STAGES 
Flaxes, BEAdH, Garden, nd Meadows.

ii.Ufitt v
1 'ile

Aud D rt • - ;

Yï’ 1
Saturday 9

ferma ca 
jrrs. i> 3. result 
MuoRti !1.

Harbor Gra:. 
Nov. 14, 183b.

U"3 v
'

Ijr

7»

Ai

Also
The Boat B$TSY, that wi carry about 

80 qtls Riiund Fish 
The Boat HANNIGAN.. v 

EMMA..................j.
JYow in the Harbour ojiSt. John's.

AND,

J Cupt. WILL' 

400 Bags F:65 do., 
50 do. I BÏ

Ving10 FISHING BOATS, ca 
to 30 qtls Round Fish j 

It. St. Mary»
Together with sundry Sifps, Pünts 

Craft, Casks, &c.
Particulars of the Rooms »y be known 
on application to Mr. Lus St Marv’s- 
Mr. J. B. XVood, at St. fihn’s ; ’
Carboneart to

from 16 Ô0 Firkins
J Bi

I y t
L

cr at

RIDLEY
J. W. MARIN, -c/genf.\ ~7

Hurbcr Grace. 
November 2

Carbonesr, . 
Nov. 13, 1838.

EST A R W E D N K S D A Y D F. C E M B E=zr.zrr —rr: ,-- —. - - ---------- v——raw». i»«i' ii«a— ■« -l■« i'raa-BOj-a
L'rown Frince. The melancholy t il1 that city, he is reported to have 
state of the eyesight of our betov- !sklL' 1 ‘7e sraftf1>’,lsrr'110 o;>pf, though

„ y * W8g |j)Q XVIS;, or his hearf. that the
ed crown Prince mav one day give ancient c(irporali0n of Dublin would
occasion to a political problem, remain long enough in existence to eua- 
as there never vet was an instance hie them to congratulate another lord 
of a Sovereign’s ascending ihe m»y»r of ?h?ir choie, ««m hi, .leraiea

p ® to the oistmgtusheci position held by
throne ID a Siaie Of biUldness. their present chief magistrate. There 
Any ihing in the public UV feudal ne/er would be peace in Ireland until 
law of Germany that might be ap. Protestants end Conservatives took their 

i l i . ... .i. _ _ j stand somewhere, end said. We haveplied «nalug.au,y, to eueb a case cn]lcede.j eil(.ugh,’ „di_ «...lutei, rcius.
Would decide agmhst if. And ab any further innovation upon our rights 
the prese.it royal Hanoverian the- and properties ' They knew til" artifice
cry, that the councillors of the of the actor who published in the bills 

1 . . of the day that his last appearance wascrow... ere responsible to toal.oury t0 ,.ke place 0„ iucil a 3f,er »hicb
and not to the country, might ap- the same announcement of a final par
pen r even to the crown ilsclftoo fovmance appeared again and again. It 
hazardous in the case of a blind was so precisely »hh their enemies-if

sovereign, and as there is i<0 inteu they would be contented—but when that 
tion of givi’ig up tills nsain point other concession were made they becamr 
of the great system even in the ip<7re insolent and avaricious in theie 
new. constitution, it was necessary demands, 

to think of some other means of 
getting out of the difficulty, in 
case, as it is to be feared, the ope
ration which is to be performed 
should fail in restoring the Prince’s 
sight. The-institution of a Hegen 
c y might be liable to difficulty, 
because the collaterals coijd not

FURTHER PROROGATION OF PAR 
I,I AMENT.

House of Lords, Thursday.— Shortly 
after two o’clock the Lord Chancellor, 
the Earl of Albemarle, and Viscount 
Falkland took tbAr seats in frount of the 
throne, when P- rliament waa furtiier 
i-roregued to Tuesday, the 4th of Decem
ber ; but it villi not be assembled for tb.e 
desjidtch of business until the first weekwell be passed over, and it seéms

r&iOgVed, OUCe for all, that they in February. Only obe other peer was 
ÿhall be left out of ( he nuestiou, present ; aud the House of Commons was
wi* Which view ihe proposed new ! 
constitution .en it to the iimg, in : attendance, 
appointing a regency, lo pass over j 
the collateral re'a.tions, and appoint | 
a Prince of/some German house, 
not actually reigning. i'he ^\s-
sembiv of the Estate; , indeed, in {From the Newfoundlander, Dec. 20.) 
the discussion of the new consti-

.VlliX3 S'It.UAL

WEDNESDAY, December 25, 1838.

SUPREME COURT, 15th Dec.tntion, demanded that this Prince 
should belong to a Sovereign Ger 
man house, to cut oh7 the possibi
lity of appointing a Prince of S. 
(Solms) regent, i.-Êtead of the col
laterals. But, whoever might be 
appointed regent, there would still 
be objections to a regency —first, 
on account of its long duration, 
and theiÿffçcause the regent might 
abuse his power. Now 
thought that these difficulties may 
he in part removed by the marriage 
of the Crown Prince, If the

The arguments on the pica cf justifica
tion by virtue of Privileges put in by 
defendants in the case cl Edward Kiel ley 
v3. tiie Speaker and other members of 
the Assembly, frtr hsise imprisonment, as 
referred, to in ovr last, came on for 
hearing before the Chief Judge and 
Assistant Judges on this day,—Mr Ro
binson for the plaintiff, addressed the 
Cou t in a speech which occupied four 
hours, and in the course of which he 
quoted a variety of authorities bearing on 
the principle he contended for, viz., the j 
non-existence of any such powers or 
privileges as are claimed by the House of 
Assembly.

Mr. Emerson for the defendants spoke i 
for five hours, aud introduced & large 
number of citations from learned authori-

IS

Crown Prince had a son, which is 
taken for granted, this son might 
be of age, or nearly so, by the 
time that His Majesty the present 
King should be called away ; the

tics cn the privileges of the House of 
Commons, growing out" of questions 
which had from time to lime been raised 
in consequence of what was deemed the 

Grown Prince Would then resign unconstitutional use of those powers, and 
ill favour of his son, and the dis w'hicli invariably resulted in the conSr-
cusslon of the .mpleasaut question T'T "Ef t’V'j'f68,"1'lh« Coram,""=-
...... 1 . 5 . rie then proceeded to draw an analogy

whether H blind pi ince can ascend .between the -Commons of England and
the throne would be wholly avoid- the Colonial Assemblies, and claimed for 
ed. Even should the yonug prince the latter the same privileges which the
be a minor the rewnev wor d not Y®‘183 °C Commons possess, as far as the 
. ! i 1 i ‘ !~> ■ ~ * 1 different circumstances of the countries
be Of so I Oh g duration as if it vvere would render them applicable here. He 
instituted of account of the blind- quoted a number of cases from the

journals of the neighbouring colonies, 
shewing that the power of imprisoning 
for contempts had bean claimed and 
exercised by them, and that no question 
upon the subject had been raised.

Mr. Robinson's reply was ingenious 
and weii calculated to sustain his introd-

ness of the sovereign, rv any per
sons conjecture, too, that cn the 
death of the present King, if the 
country or the Assembly or the 
Estates did nothing with respect to 
tiie succession, yet the collaterals 
would raise objections .to the capa
bility of the Crown Prince to 
succeed ; but if he had already a 
son and heir, the case would be 
very different. — Hamburgh Pa
per.

uctory argument, and to support tne 
principle he sought to establish.

The Chief Judge having conferred with 
hts learned brothers for some minuses, 
said that as they had not the advantage 
be possessed of having heard the argu
ment on the plea in question, when it was 
had in the Central Circuit Court, they 
deemed it «advisable to euspend judg
ment for a day or two, in order to afford 
the Assistant Judges time to digest the 
argument they had then heard, and to 
look into the number of authorities that 
had been brought forward by both learn
ed counsels in this case.

It *as announced on Monday that the 
Judgment in this matter would be given 
yesterday, but owing, it is said, to some 
doubts in the mind of one of the learned 
Judges, the decision is still withheld.

Tire Mexican law against duelling is 
very severe. The parlies who survives 
is not only obliges to support the wife 
and children of him who falls by his 
hand, but is also liable for his debts.— 
Were their such a law in this country, 
it might be worth a clever tradesman’s 
while to contrive to involve an insolvent 
debtor in a deadly quarrel with one who 
hse the wherewithal.

Imprisonment fur Debt Bill.—The 
numbers of persons who have obtained 
their libreation under the Imprisonment 
for Debt Bill from airst on mesne process 
were ascertained up to Tuesday. From 
Whitecross-atreet Prison 47, leaving 350, 
in custody ; from the Queen’s Bench 
Prison, abput 20 ; from the Fîeet only 
12, and from Horsemonger-lane Gaol not 
more than 8.

In a speech lately by Mr. Shaw, the 
Recorder of Dublin, at the sheriffs' din-

We have it from the most unquestiona
ble authority that the Solicitor General, 
upon the day previously to his leaving 
Harbour Grace, was warned against visi
ting Carbonear. and that threats were 
communicated to him by letter, daring 
hio. to do hia duty ! But this we suppose 
is only another way of shewing the loy
alty and attachment of certain of her 
Majesty’s subjects to Newfoundland, to 
her Majesty’s person and government.— 
la other and better days men were wont
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